MEDIA RELEASE
Incident: MBPD Case # 20000327

Date/Time: 03/22/2020, 7:00 am

Burglary, Identity Theft
Location:
Multiple residential locations throughout the City of Morro Bay
Suspect Information:

Age

Suspect #1 White Male Adult, 5’7-5’10, medium build, facial hair
Pictured below in black sweatshirt, black hat

40-50

Arrested
No

Suspect #2 White Male Adult, 5’6-5’9, medium build, goatee, bald
Pictured below in gray North Face Sweatshirt

25-35

No

Suspect Vehicle:
Vehicle #1 - 2016-2018 white Chevrolet Silverado 1500 crew cab (4door) with a white
tonneau cover on bed, with chrome running boards. Possible damage or a decal on right
front door.

Vehicle #2 – 2013-2018 black Chrysler 300, 4 door sedan, tinted windows, black wheels.

DETAILS:
On Sunday, March 22nd, at approximately 7:06 A.M. MBPD officers were dispatched to the 2500 block of
Nutmeg Avenue for a suspicious person checking car doors and looking into vehicles. The reporting party
advised seeing a male subject wearing black clothing and a black hat leave the area driving a white
Hyundai sedan (possible suspect vehicle #3). Officers began receiving multiple calls of vehicle burglaries
throughout the City. The first call was at 7:59 A.M. on the 2500 block of Laurel Avenue. Several other
vehicle burglary calls were in the north area of town. Additional vehicle burglaries were on the 1100
block of Balboa Street and the 900 block of Marina Street. Most of the burglaries were reported to have
occurred in the early morning hours between 5:00-7:00 A.M. Several items were stolen from each vehicle
during each incident including purses and wallets. Several victims reported their credit cards being used at
local businesses in Morro Bay and in San Luis Obispo. Officers determined Suspect #1 (shown in the
photographs) used the stolen credit cards at Albertsons and Rite Aid in Morro Bay. The suspect was seen
leaving in a white Chevrolet pickup (shown in the photographs). Suspect #2 (shown in photographs) was
identified using stolen credit cards at the San Luis Obispo Target. Suspect #2 was seen leaving in a black
Chrysler 300 (shown in photographs). Officers learned there have been several other purchases with
stolen credit cards in the City of San Luis Obispo. The investigation is ongoing.
Anyone who has any information regarding this incident is asked to please contact the Morro Bay Police
Department (805)772-6225 or San Luis Obispo County Crime Stoppers at (805)549STOP.
Prepared by: Sgt. Jerrod Place

